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GOOD EVENING EVERYBODY: 

Here is the official report on 

of Tinian, bit of invade d land near Guam. Admiral 

Nimitz declares, •Te enemy on Tinian now has little 

means of resistance and no means of escape.• 

This announcement follow the repulse ot a 

aeries of enemy counter-assaul t.e·, the usual des

perate tactics of the c~•~ ' 

And from New uuinea we hear similar accoun 

of success - an official state11ient announcing that 

campaign for the great dark island ~as now been 

virtually completed. Not that no Japs are still 

left in New Guinea - a lot of them are there, stro g 

forces. m But with the newest American landings 

on the Sansapor beachhead, the remaining Japs are 

doomed. Some 4!, 00 are hopelessly cut off -

doomed to annihilation. 



There wa be n ws for the J a ps today in two 

anno unceme nts concer n in g import ant Al l ied comman ders -

one Americ an, the other British. In e a ch case the 

officer in uestion is g iven a different status, and 

this is ta ken to be an om n doings in Asia 

and on the Pacific. merican Lieutenant General 

Sti l well is advanced the rank of a full gen~ral -

( which puts him up there at the official top with 

Chief~ Staff General Marshall, Invasion ~ommander 

General Ei•enhower, Army Air Force Commander General 

Arnold, and army leader in the southwestern Pacif c 

General JacArthu. We have still another full general -

Malin Craig, ~hief of Staff. With today'a 

elevation of 1, we now have six full generals.) 

Stilwell, of course, is American Commander in 

the China-Burma-India theatre, an d bis promotion is 

to mean a promotion of the ,a r out there - a full 



eneral s i nifyin ~ ul l seal c am ign. 

From Lon on, e have he news th at one of 

Br i t ai nt top fli t naval co manders has been transferred 

to the easter• treatre of war . Admiral Sir Bruce Fraser, 

who made a great reputation i~Eur opean waters. Now he 

goes to command the British f l eet in waters off the 

lands where Stilwell commands. And his appointment i■ 

taken to mean a big boost of British naval activity 

out there. In other words - they ·are shaping the co■■and 

for the big push against Japan. 



In the invasion, the Americans a ppear 

pulled an o ther one of their s urprise. hey l aunched a 

drive, which the Germans must have pected - but sent 

it in t■■x•tz■stt■■ a direction th the enemy seemingly 

did n t ~uess. This follows the capture of Avranchea 

at the base of the lorman Penin ula.~e way the 

~ 

geography is laid tt;:!;a( al oat the base of the ,, 
Breton peninsula, which exten sat a right angle -

to the west. It was obvious American etrategy to atrike 

the heart of France. They aent a column plunging for 

a ten mile advance, driving boldly in the general 

direction of Paris. And that would threaten to roll p 

the whole German line in the area of c aen. 



In the fi ghti ng tod ay, the Nazi front seemed to be 

disintegrati3g, but in places the Bitler men launched 

some of their desperate counter-attacks. These were 

. 
re pelled, after the Americans had thrown into the fight 

every man they could muster - even clerks and cooks. 

Also - some negro truck drivers. Only !J!!~ weren't 

thrown in, they just went in. When the negro 

truck drivers heard about the critical fighting in aoae 

hedgerows down the line, they armed theaaelvea with 

big knives, and went into action. 

•we didn't tell the■ to fight,• a colonel 

related today, •they just found the Germans were clo•• 

up and they started in. Their very appearance scared 

the daylights out of the Germans.• 

Those colored warriors with the knives did a 

, 
great job of clearing enemy troops out of the bedgero-. 

• 

:F::!f:•~e ~~e~b~ 



figlte~ unit w,s riding in a jeep when it 

was hit by a shell. It was a close call for the 

flying general who was injured slightly. 

They are calling thi~ 

day since the start of the in asion. ---------_____,,, 



• In Italy, the battle for ~lorence ii on in full 

blast, wi h German ~ield Ma rs hal Kes selring hurling 

. 
as many as seventy-five thousand troops into the line 

~tbe great city of tbe Renaissance Tbe lazia •r• 

fighting fiercely in the rugg ed hills and aaid the 

little mountain villages ■fx*k• to the south ot 

Florence, with British Eighth Aray units haamering 

their way forward in stubborn battles - tankl battle• 

largely. The Germans continue their claim tb~t Florence 

has been declared an open city, and repeat that the 

Nazis will not attempt to aake a house-to-house tight 

for the historic bo■e town of Michaelangelo, Leonardo 
• 

da Vinci, and so many other luminaries of the Old Master 

period. 

The Germans make a similar contention with 

respect to Pisa, the city of the Leaning Tower, saying 

~ 
that they refrained from doing any fighting in the 



hiatoric parts f that an c ient city. The latest Ger an 

says 
bu l letin i•• that the Nazi forces have evacuated Pisa, 

although there is no confirmation of this fro■ the 

Allied side. 

\ 



u s i n so rce s picture t he ~ oom of war~at ne of 

t he ~orld 's his oric ca pitals - Warsaw. The Soviet 

~~ forces ,are a t the gates of Poland's principal city, 

battering their way into the eastern suburbs of Warsaw, 

and they s ay they see*~• iant c l ouds of smoke arisin1 

from the center of the city - the Germ ans apparently 

putting Warsaw to the torch. Fro ■ all accounts, the 

Nazis are preparing to eva cuate, ... They have already 

sent away hordes of officials and German civilians of 

all aorts. They are doing their usual devilish job 

before getting out - the job of demolition, blowing up 

everything that aight be of military use, an ~ going on a 

raapage of sheer wanton destruction. 

The Germans admit that the Red army has forced 

a crossing of the Vistula, that river which is the 

, 

Number One barrier through central Poland . Berlin 

tells of Soviet brid ehe a s being wi ped out, but of 
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ot es est· b ished - th Russi~ns scorin successes 

in croe in the Vistula. 

Furth9r north, the Soviets have captured the / 

/ 
city of Kaun sin Lithuania. The Germ ns claim 

/ / ,, 
ha.-ve -ab an oned Kaunas, and today Stal j,.n announces the 

/ 

occupa ion of that 

stron/4 th capture of whiob 

/Prussia. 

opens. t~ way to 



The Ge mans ares id to be feeing Turkey 

Germ n civilians ettin out, and llied sources predict 

th t th~ ' urks will bre ak rel tions with Germany within 

the next twenty-four hours. One story is that the Allies 

have been asking the Turk to kick Nazi ar,ents out ot 

their count17; ~ grant the Allies the use of military: 

bases on Turkish territory. And the Turks are said to 

have agreed in spit• of furious Bitler threats of 

reprisal and vengeance. In cansequent of which German 

civilians, of whom there have been~ in Tu~key, 

are now jamming the train• to get out before relation■ 

are broken - with war as the next probable step. 



We her that the Pre i t of Finland has 

r ~i ned, President Hyti. Thi word comes along with 

re orts of theA~ kind of government crisis in 

FL ..and, which countIJ is now under virtual domination 

of Nazi Oermany. Since Fin and decided to stay in the 

war and called upon itler for help, the government of 

President Ryti bas been havin a shaky time - and now 

he has resined, we are told. And further, that he ia 

being succeeded by Baron Mannerheim, the veteran soldier 

who is Commander-in-ehief of the Finn,ish !rmy. laullazll■ 

Mannerheim takes control as Finland finds less and less 

comfort in its alliance with the badly shaken Nazi. 



The story of the plot against Bitler took 

a new turn today, with the German radio issuing one 

·of those proclaJ1ati ns Gf -- •11an anted." _.... 

-· certainly must have taken e lei ef a,aPtliag notice 

1cee~• •• one of the conspirators in the plot to kill 
. 

Bitler and overthrow the llazi regine. A price ...,_,w 

placed on his head, a huge price for information leadtn1 

to his arrest -- a million mark• which a■ounta te 

tour hundred thousand dollars. That indicates how 

important he is. 

The plot was headed by high-ranking generals, 
~~~ ~~ 

but the man 11.•W la HD «Mk5t is a civilian -- .Uoctor 

larl Freidrich Goerdler, who at one time was Hitler's 

Price .Diciator,' \When ~ Nazi economy was 
' ~ 

being sha ped for war, }Dr. Iarl Freidricb Goerdler 

was one of the ost important figures among the Hitler 

group of leaders -- given •~••l■t■iJ absolute power 

over prices in the Nazi Reich. And be was, at the 
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same time, the Lord Mayor of leipzig.~ _ ~ 

The implications in today I s ,.f1'1D lliif 4:" 

broadcast ..in Qer ■auy aK!£!•scinating t.••••d t .o f lgar• 
~-~ t:,_,-t<4!t.~ -~i4~-., 

out. l•dieet;e;;• e •;:: foe ·our :::tla•e1 that the 

conspirac7 of the generals also included high ciYilaaa. 

Further ;s \:be flcL :t bat. 1 ■•&1 utrlilil if cube 

Np,rti~ ... to llbi ptoE &gd&at IUtbr HUH ;ac 11 

le••~ that the anti-Bitler business extende4 deeply 

into the Faetirer'• own outfit. Alao,-tbe ■illlon 

not 
aark ■anhant ia vivid evidence thatA■ all the 

aonaptrators tiaYe been seized, ..- "6be probabilities 

are that the former 1aai Price Dictator ii not the 

only one at large -- gone underground. 

All of which is a new and strfiing bit of 

information to add to the current speculation about 

what is going on under cover in Nazi Germany. 

And here's another bit -- a report concerning 

General Ernst von Stuelpnagel, Commander of the German 

occupation troops in France. This General von 

Stuelpnagel bas been a sinister figure,his name 
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General Ernst von Stuelpnagel, Commamter of the German 

occupation troops in France. This General von 

Stuelpnagel has been a sinister figure,his name 



constantly tied to the shooting of hostages and other 

■ass murders by the Nazis in France. low he is report• 

to have committed suicide because be was iaplicated 

in the plot against Bitler, .. ~bis word co■ea fro■ 

the French underground, which relates that Stuelpaa1el 

ordered the arrest of the Co■■ander of the S Stroop• 

in Parie -- thoae S S troops being Bitler•• owa prlYate 

lazi ar■y. The S. S Coaaander, General Ober1, ••• 

taken into cuatodJ, and then later Stuelpnagel ••• 

ordered to release him. lot only that -- the eoa■an4er 

ot German occupation was recalled to Berlin. le are 

told that Stuelpnagel, beins recalled,••• in bia 

a■t automobile, and ahot hi■aelf. And the 1u11eatioa 

is that all of these traneactions were connected with 

the plot to kill Bitler, in which the Generals gave 

orders•••* designed to effect a military revolt that 

would overthrow the Nazis. 

Still another report comes from Stockholm, 

where a traveler from Germany is quoted as telling 



about Nazi demands for action against the German 

nobility -- the military officera in the plot baY.iD& 

been members of the old Prussian military. caste. 

e are told that the mo ~e frantic of the ~c ■ier1 

A~•manded the confiscation of the landed J■Z propert7 

of all the German noble families, the dia ■iasal ot . 

former Ger■an roralty tro■ army co ■mands, and aeYere 
~~~#-~J 

police measures against the ■• T-lte~~TTaid to haYe 

persuaded Ritle~ and he was ready to give the order 

for the drive against the German ■■i■ noijilit7,, bat 

he changed his ■ind when he got a telegram fro■ 

thirty-four bigll aray com■allllra. These generals 

urged Bitler not to do anything more to cause trouble 

between the ar111 and the Nazi party -- •don~t widen 

the gulf,• said they. 



--

On August Fourteenth, one of the most i ■portant 

conferences of war-time will begin - a conference on 

peace. Representatives or the United States, Great 

Britain and Soviet Russia will gather in Washington to 

discuss plans for international organization ■fx*bz 

after the present war is over. This three-power 

get-together was planned some while ago, and now the 

date bas been set - August Fourteenth, as announced in 

Washington toda7. lo comment is needei on bow vitall7 

significant this ■ay be - and bow timely, especially, 

for a aettleaent in Europe. ~aalhe wa7 things are goin1 

over there, the Aaerican, British and Russian talk on 

peace arrangements ■ay be starting none too soon. 



The death or President Quezon of the Philippine 

Co mmon w alth comes as no surprise - we have known a lon1 

time that he was gravely ill. 
Ntn 
Bew will his passing arfec 

A. 

the polit"ical a4'rairs of thos e islands, which now see■ 1 

much nearer to liberation. But tile 

personality of Manuel Quezon will be missed - hi1 

unbreakable opposition to the Japa, and bia J■••■•tft■■zza 

personification or spirit whie~ the Filipinos have 

exhibited ao bravely in battle on the American aide. 

I kn•• President Quezon - we were shipboard 

co■panions on a trip back fro■ Europe during the ti■•• 

before the war. I found him to be the shrewd, level 

headed and mirthful sort - a aan obviously to be 

reckoned with. Be ca■e up the way of Philippine 

politics, and represented bis country's demand for 

independence - a demand which the United States proceeded 

to grant so handsomely. se,eafteP QueaeR 18 le,alty . to 
1~1• couAtrJ~•• ua1aakea,Awhich, indeed, fte refl••••d 

\~• attitude of most of tae Pailippiae people. 
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President uezon is succeeded by Philippine 

Vice-President Oaaena, who today in Washington••• 

sworn in as the second President of the Philippine 

Co■■onwealtb. 



ARGENTINE MILLIONAI RE 
____ _. ____________ _ 

Down inSouth America they are having a 

sensational kidnapping mystery - the disappearance of 

a aultiaillionaire, Mauricio Hochschild by name - he 

owned huge tin mine interests in Bolivia, and it waa in 

Bolivia that he di■appearedthe ~hole thing ia ti■d ap 

with large affairs of politic& and finance. The laat 

person known to have seen the missing man was the 

Bolivian Uini■ ter of the Interior, Colonel Alfredo 

Pacheco, who today told how Bochachild 

~~ 
/t'passport to enable hia to go to Chile. 

Rf plla• Ice a 

~~~
Be r.,the 

lin ister of the Interior ·•• l • b 1 w Mid tb ■I he tJ • ) - ' __,c,:; -; , ~. ::c:__ .. i(; •• z'. -t:..: • 
ih¥a■ 11011 CooiiP&lag llo_;~.,.faltitude toward 

-the new Bolivian governaent, which was put into power 

recently by revolution. The attitude of Hochschild was 

/J--
i■portant, because he, as - ~ ~uaber One tin 'aine owner. 

was :tlla one ar the biggest taxpayers in Bolivia, and 

there was some suspicion that he intended to wi1bdraw 
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his money from th t countri~~I asked him if he was 

going to do so,• relates the Bolivian Yiniater of the 

Interior, •and he answered that. on the contrary, he 

was planning to intensify mining and agriculture in 

Bolivia.• 

It was all cordial and friendly, and the 

linister of the Interior ordered the chief of police 

to irant the passport to Bochacbild, who procured it, 

and then ■tarted for the Cbil•a• Coneulate to 1et a ~l••• 

Be never arrived at the 8bilean Coneulate - he fani•h-4 

on the way. Later on, his auto■obile was found, under. 

circumstances that aade the dftx affair look like 

\ t1f '2,_, kidnapping - a kidnapping in broad day light. af t.11 • 

Ai!giH! 1tii Kurt:lwill!oiilii@ wltu'was •• hia tt&J 1f b . 
,a11pol't '•• 1 1 ri1• Ire ■ Bolivia Lo::.._thila- The news 

dispatch represents the affair as one cL those 

international mysteries •t 
politics and r· ' w1 h strong hints of high 

o---.t1na~ 


